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standard colours: 

red
#128-06

orange
#128-07

royal blue 
#128-04

grey
#128-02

care instructions:

Keep in cool dry place, with no direct sunlight

Hi-ViZ yellow
#128-08 

black 
#128-01

yellow
#128-11

green
#128-03

dark naVy 
#124-01

kHaki
#182-04

SELENE-7

Specification: 

aRticLe coMpoSition antiStatic WeiGHt WeaVe fULL WiDtH finiSHeS

SELENE-7 88% CottoN 12% NyLoN - 260 GSM / 7,7 oZ twiLL 3 /1 151 CM (±1 CM)/ 60” FLAME REtARDANt

coLoUR faStneSS to: 

WaSHinG 60°c (iSo 105 c06) RUbbinG (iSo 105 X12) DRy cLeaninG (iSo 105 D01) peRSpiRation (iSo 105 e04) LiGHt (iSo 105 b02)

CoLoUR CHANGE CoLoUR StAiNiNG DRy wEt - - -

4-5 4-5 4-5 4 4-5 4-5 4

pHySicaL paRaMeteRS:

yaRn type teaRinG StRenGtH (iSo 13937-2) tenSiLe StRenGtH (iSo 13934-1) SHRinKaGe (iSo 6530-2000)

WaRp RiNG SpUN 33 N > 820 N ≤±3%

Weft RiNG SpUN 41 N > 400 N ≤±3%

88% CottoN / 12% NyLoN , 260 GSM, twiLL 3/1
FLAME REtARDANt

Selene-7 flame retardant protective fabric is best used in Electric companies and also in Automotive and petroleum industries. An 
innovative and very durable NC blend made of 88% cotton and 12% nylon, is already very popular in USA, Brazil and other countries 
due to increased life circle of NC working garments. Selene-7 provides excellent protection from the risks of Flash fire and Electric Arc 
with a weigh of only 260 gsm and it is also very light and comfort to wear. it is a perfect fr-fabric for protective costumes for countries 
with hot climate.

iSo 11611

pASS 
(Class 1 and 2)

iSo 11612

pASS (A1, A2, 
B1, C1, E1, F1)

ceRtification:

Selene-7 is a light weight 260 gsm (7.7 oz) NC 
protective fabric made of 88% of cotton and 12% of 
nylon with flame retardant finishing. Classic twill 
3/1 weave.

AStM F1959  (Electric Arc Raiting):   HRc 2

AtpV = 11.0 cal/cm2 ,   HAF = 78%

oiL & eLectRo


